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riflt is subject to the seme ricwkadee, but with this 
difference, that if one article of produce fail, soother 
is improved perhepe, end at all events, everr acre 
reclaimed from the forest, is permanent capital laid up 
for somebody, and is an addition to the common stock. 
Look to the persons engaged in shipbuilding in this 
Island, for, the last thirty or forty years. How many 
of them have increased the general stock of wealth, 
and to what amount ?—Whatever has been made is 
centered in Charlottetown, where there nre • few men 
who are comparatively rich, whose money has been 
acquired by supplying ship builders, but have the 
persons whose time and labour have been expended in 
the construction of these vessels benefited themselves 
in an cqnal ratio ? No ! Where one has been 
successful, an hundred have failed, some totally, some 
partially, all of whom will confess that if the same 
capital—the same energy—the same determination to 
get on, had been displayed in agricultural pursuits, 
they would at this day have been in possession of ex
tensive and highly productive farms. The returns for 
the cultivation of the soil are slew and graduaV but 
they are on the whole sure, and all that is walking to 
raise P. E. Island to the station she is destined to fill, 
is to supply that capital to the operations of the agri
culturist which will become permanently fixed, yielding 
a fair but moderate increase, and enabling the holders 
to bring up a healthy, vigorous and sturdy population, 
who may continue their labours until not an acre is left 
that does not yield its due proportion of agricultural 
wealth. In the mean time let us encourage foreign ca
pital and foreign fishermen, by so doing, we shall find 
a market for our surplus produce and procure what fish 
we want, at less cost, and at less risk of capital, than 
we would be able to do, if we were to spend some thou
sands in the lottery of fishing, if by admitting the 
Americans to a participation of the Mackerel fishing, 
we can induce them to open the towns and harbors on
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that the crop of pork nett fell, will he very heavy threeghont the 
Wahaeh Valley. It is new pretty certain, that the corn will yield 
an immense harvest, end farmers, stimalated by the good prices of 
last year, eeem disposed to produce ae much pork aa possible.

There were 148 deaths in New Orleans, last week, of which 14 
were by cholera, and It by yellow lever.

A new violin of Triangular form, and said to be of saper iec tone, 
has been invented by a Mr. Bobarn, of Savannah.

The Province of New Brunswick contains a population of 193, 
000. The city and county of 8l. John conU.ua 38,475. In 1840 
the total population of the Province was 154,000—giving as the in
crease of the last eleven years 39,000.

Railwoad Accidents.—Two frightful railroad accidente 
have just occurred—one on the Michigan Southern line, by the 
breaking of a car axle, whereby 23 persons were killed. The 
other was en the New York and Erie line, where a collision took 
place owing to neglect in giving notice of a detention and five per-
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CaiiDUE PtiLiAKtET—Thn llnd. Mr. Ilincki ha. irt- 
trodncod c reaolationa for an add res. Ie the Crown on the .allied 
of the aecElarinatioo of the Clergy Reserves, and informing lier 
Mejeery, the! if the widles of the Cenadias Parliament are not 
complied with, • the refcool t of thn Home Covernmeol) woe Id be 
viewed ae ea invasion of the coo.litntional rights of tlw Coloai.lt, 
•nd woe Id lend to wide and Hasp spread dtaanlufaction among Her 
Maiaatv’s aahieota.”Ur. CaJSa^Âî p. p. fur Montmoraact, who may be ermeider-

indeed a mortifying troth, and wHIiagly forget that it had
been: bel those who hare read the tavitnlme » Capt.CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

Tee Karris Wan.—The mail panhat Propontis arrived at 
Ply month on Monday. She loft the Cope no the led Inly. The 
dates frees Graham's Team, are ta the 28th Jeae, aad the iatallt- 
gaaea la af a eary desperate oharactar Os tha Itlh Jeee 8 wag. 
goes la charge af Captain Wlndle, and 24 mppers and minus, 
■rsnaeding from Graham's Tewa la hand qBarters, were enptared 
by Kaftis and Hetteetntn. Nine eappere end two drieere wars

Sleigh; and tha otreerralinaa made by
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i« the harboor a spiral id Snmnmhip, whichaad rear it entirely ia tha Proeiacial la he ma
eoatiaaally between tie-hart, Charlottetown York: theyCarnal Andrian Bathe, tha rebel ilottaatat, into tranapor- '•zzzrti, invun rib Hky to the grant 

inmcniwn , if they bed netietien for life with herd labour.
Major llodxe, one of her Majesty *» AwieUet-Ommlerioneru 

for oottling nflairs on the frontier, died at Bloom Fournie. Orange 
Xirar Sovereignty, on the 9th Juan. Ha left England 18 month■ 
previously. aad loot hie life through fever, anaght by exposera ie 
thn rain at a meeting of tl.ojohi.ffs Mouhrah a county.

The Znid Afrikan, of the Slot May, bring» news from the 
Co no two days later thin that broaght by the Bosphore». The 
following era the only item» of internet received:

The aeeenuis by SnnJay's post stain, that another mnrder ha» 
been perpetrated by the rebel Hottentot» upon two herd» ie Hanley*» 
Flel, ten mile» aoeth of Graham*» Town. Ttrase men (a Fingoe 
«•da Hottentot) were oat io the field with the cattle, when they 
wera attacked and «hot by rebels who earned off the cattle.

Aa attack had been made on Waterkluof, by Colonel Holier, on 
the 17th inst., at a place called the li»r«e*hoe, where the lamented 
Culeuel Ford y co was killed. The Katlir» fuaght bravely. Tl»e 
Colonel de»troyed a number of hnU, and the enemy gave way be
fore the troop*; bat the instant the retreat wnt sounded, they reap
peared in thousands, and commenced a desperate attack on the 
rear guard but were repelled by the good working of the artillery 
which Colonel Boiler hud brought with him. One of the rifles teas

tegeof eeehhighly important 
ef the Colony. Mr. Merritt- moved an ed-

— —-----,—— ..uposiiion ef délié» on the
■grienlteral. mineral, and forest produce of all nation» which cow- 
tinne le impose dettes en the like prod ecu of Great Britain or Ca
sed». Though some members, who do net appear to realize the 
exact »Ute at home, were aangniee enough to express a hope of a 
return to colonial protection, the House generally coincided with 
Mr. flineks in deeming the address simply useless. The Inspector 
General suggested the closing of the Provincial canals to American 
vessels, as a far more likely method «4* obtain! 
while he forestalled the opposition by acknowl 
faction such a policy would excite, 
eithsr way, the tenor of his remarks
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eelikely that the Cabinet will eltiroately resort to that cooi>.;, as 
the only coercive measure within their reach. Tliere is little doubt, 
that the cries of Oswego, Ogdvneburg, the other western |>orts, 
and the railways would arouse Congress from its indifference; ami 
taken in conjunction with the amicable settlement of ilu fishery dis
pute, might lead to the granting of this loag-wtshSI for boon. If 
Congres* persisted in refuning reciprocity, the suggestion of the 
Trade Convention at Quebec might also be acted upon, nnd dif- 
Stal11**1 tlalie8 '"'P0*0^ on European produce imported via the

FnosT AT TH« South.—The New York Express of Tuesday 
afternoon says, that an extraordinary chango in the atmosphere had 
taken place within the previous 49 hour*, and that yesterday morn
ing overcoats were in order, and fires were burning in most of the 
htftela. A severe frost was experienced in Columbia county on 
Monday night.

’1 he Philadelphia North American records a heavy frost in that 
ririuHy on Sewlay night.

Cheap.—The best Porter Apples, are selling in Boston market 
*rZ*C^nl* * barre1. The barrels cost 25 cents, and the expeuce 
of bringing them to market is 21) cents more—leaving as the pay
ment for the apples, thirty ctmtt.

that as yet these

The Trustees were to be daily in the streets and
Charlottetown, and those who sought for cermet iofor

ledge ihat Capt Weigh had
, the right» of a Proprietor ef Mr. Worrell’s Estate 
desired to obtain possession of those righto.ly as be

Obedient Servant,
CHARLES IIEeNSLET.

Tsmamiez Attain at‘Suraw a.—Letters from Smyrna, of 
ie 26th nlL. giro an aceoeat of a terrible disaster which occurred 
, Adalia some days before. A furious wolf suddenly appeared in, .k- —i* .k____ i__ _«__ ___ i >•. _____• • rr

ting of the friends of the Univemily of King's Cel 
Nova Scotia, was held yeetefday in the Colonial Bi 
P. E. Island Branch Association of the Alumni of 

' was formed, the particulars of which shall epeuw
irket-plaee, and bit several pi

Collage,
wall, and got into a large garden where several

where sleeping in the open
The IIenon Family.—We wera ’highly pleased last »iA# with Mira Heron, impersonation of an T/Jhian. Twl vra 

times when in spite of the youthful appearnace of the actor we 
wera led to forget her sex, and wera carried away with the raw 
natural display of those traits which so peculiar bêlons to ilu. l,i.h character of Io. life. Tha part of “P^v O' rI«S5, •• mal ra 
oavr-ortvf wit tv It » two often the cam whoa national naval iartra 
are endvavnnred to be rvprramlvd. Misa Miaaia (fifoTPara 
Heron) wns in many raepeeu inimiukly well daw aha m a — " 
did coquette. The actio, ofAgnee in liana Maarica. weald ta™ 
told to more vlTecl, had her a,a been haeller daw.teed ; aha leoLd 
mora the bar of ai.ltma, tha. tha ma. af Thirty. With ram, 
instruction she would moke an excclltmt actress.

dred and twenty-eight persons, bat being again frightened away by 
tha arise af the people, he get ialo a ehoepfold, where he hilled 
aigkly^ra aheap and woe tided aeveaty five. Uafortanalely, the 
tiararaar had eaaeed the whale population to he dtaarmed a few 
days before, aa that the aafortaeate people war. without means of 
dafoaeo; boa ae the (allowing day arma were diatribe tad aad the 
waif hMLd. Recording ta the report of the phyaicinn of the place, 
Sm weeada iaftictad by the animal are hidoooa. but the mom hor
rible circa mat. nc. in tin. disaster, ia, thvt aerernl of the wounded 
hare already died of hydrophobia, an that the whole popoUlion is

iponding attention.

II. M. S. S. “ DartaTATioH,"
Charlottetown, Sept. 16, 1839.(BASEinriE

is in the 1 have the honor to intimate to your Excellency, that the 
American fishing vessels, driven from other parts more essily 
protected, are now flocking in vast numbers to the shores of 
this Island ; no less th.«n 110 having been seen off the North 
Point, alone, on Tuesday last. Ae, therefore, it will require 
the utmost exertion on the part of Her Majesty’s cruiz-re to 
keep the intruders in check, my hands would be much strength
ened in the performance of this very important and interesting 
duty, if I could leave boats, from time to time, at places along 
the shore most frequented hy the foreign fishermen.

As the season, however; is now far advanced, tj^o Crewe of 
each Boats would require shelter ; and 1 have to request that 
vour Excellency will be pleased to authorise me to give Or
ders for any trifling expense which may be incurred for the 
housing of the men, to the pepple providing such accommo
dation.

From wliat I have seen. I feel sure that the Mackerel fishing 
round the shores of this Island might be a mine of wealth to its 
inhabitants, as well ne to those of the other British Provinces ; 
and I trust if we succeed in oar efforts, this will yet be found 
to be the case.

The water close to the shore is now absolutely teeming with 
mackerel, in the finest condition—and this entirely within three 
miles of the land ; so that by keeping the foreigners at that* 
distance, the shore becomes a vmu and valuable preserve for 
the fishermen to the British Provinces.

1 have the honor to he,
Your Excellency's

Most obedient, h omble Servi.
COUN Y. CAMPBELL,

Commander.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28. 1853,
CALIFORNIA. *

Fisa year, bar. barfly alaperf ,mce Ilia geld yield la California 
hare—• a «tad foot, aad with» that abort period of lima, batweea 
a bandied and ninety and two handled aiillmm worth of geld deal 
has been added Ie the wealth af the wofhl.
ARRIVAL OF THE ILLINOIS AND SIERRA NEVADA. 

• I.6M.8M IE Gold Dobt.
By the ateamairip f/tiaeir. which arrived at New York on 11th 

1ml, front Aryan wall, we have received mlalligaece from Sea Fraa- 
«mu ap to the Illh mlL, one day later than that before received.

Oho mails hy tha llliaew are la a aad «ate. Bii or eaves btgr 
of newspapers for New York and Bo.too, and a like non,liar for 
Raglud, wars recaired io no. complete mau of palp, ,„y uttaHy .

“ the New York port office being aaabla to 
■aka anything nf them.

fO* era also ia a bad condition, hot will be dried and «mi 
to their destination as soon as possible.
, "D?* JM occasioned by the mail, being oo plaeod on

IhoPaeffic sale, that the meant completely ealarjual them.
The Serra AToeede has alee arrived with the aima datas. She

hrtngn IM paeeeagera, aad «180,000 in ap«tia.da^foS

par ora. per moalh.
The reads anmiag tha Irthmar no Hearted la ha Ie axoallaal 

erfm rtrf tha MM-Ti. fort obaH-g.
Thehadthef the lathe* hM hepravad withu tha la* nmath, 

as« than hara haaa hat few dastha of lut.
Ora ir ««per harrrt at Baa Fraaewee.

later from calitornia.
. TV*"'»* SriaÉ, arrived a4 New Tarit ea SeMay lart, tern

tadffirf

Tue Editor of Ihc Royal Gazelle has again raised his 
ridiculous cry of " Obstructiveness,” because we have 
ventured an opinion, lhat the Island will not for the 
next half century, be able Io spare enough hands front 
her surplus population, to prosecute the Fishery around 
her coast, on an extensive scale. As we made this 
avowal of what is with us a settled conviction, we arc 
not al all unwilling to disclose the grounds, on which 
that conviction has been founded.

Every individual possessed of capital, seeks to lay 
that capital out Io the heat advantage, but in ao doing, 
hé considers only his own peculiar benefit, it never 
forms a part of his calculations, as to how the 
community will be ofleeted,

, vv“t.Ru,,l1 G,“lle ana tains two Orders ie Cnasctl, 
dalcd Windsor, August IS, 1*69, graining Her Maiaatv't 
aaaatn to thirteen A Ola passed during the last Session of the 
Legislature.

Paurngtr*.
Dipâitobii.—In the Steamer for Picton 

23d inat—Capt. Sleigh, wife and family.
In the Steamer Rose from Pietou on 

Rev. J. C. Cochran, Mrs Foster, Tb 
Braid, Mr. It Mrs. Lightboerae, Waa.
Maika, E. Simpson.

lllatrirt,
Atta.H.M.I.*,.. y.l.rf.y ..«.in, Im| ^ M iM
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Thursday Ihs

'adaetday. Sept. 93-community will be ofleeted, either mediately or 
immediately, now, or al a more remote period. Nor ia 
it at all necessary, that he should do ao. The maxim 
of commerce, that each man should attend to his own 
interest, ia productive of the best results; and every man 
who expend* -hii capital or his labour Io a purpose 
benefioial to Uamalf, generally speaking, benefits the 
comm natty ia which he lives. But as there are many 
■o*», in which the expenditure of capital may be more 
proSUbie Ie individual, than others, ao there are

Moom, Pistes Gael, N.

Hia Excellency *■■««•« Ira, Mr . F^Hayd^Sir Alas. Sanaarann, die., foe. •«will. •r Mr. Alaaaadar Haydra rf HIA Merchant for example
into ado a country, 

which ha anile
innlity of Cdnnclpfr.Govimemt House, P. E. Island, 

Fept. 17, isao.

» le eokeawledge Ihr receipt at yon Letter 
ie ; the iefnrmatioa it euetatM reetrae the 
«•needy made ta Her Maieaiy'aOoventmeei, 

i of the Ftaheriea around the aharca ef thia
—••fa heleegieg to this Calas y, aad thoM

-------- -m—iriag Preaiaeea shall, as I aaderaued they
will, map M iheediat harvest wlthia three mile* af the altera, 
they will he ledehted to the parsevaranee aad aatmaerag vigi- 
Irnssf yo.ra.lf aad the Officer, semmarrfiag Her Ma ira,', 
ahipa m this Station, entreated with a deheaie aad drfkah 
datv. It affitrdi am great a.ilafaetiaa w have the oppona.ity 
of heariag Kwtiranny, not only io I he eSeieaea, hut to the 
pradaneo aad dtacreUoa with which that duly** ban per

I" miraidfoNr saggeriiae sheet afcrfiag .halter t. year 
Boete Crewa, |, the avast ef their rrqutneg it, | * omet 
haqpy I# aathorim you Is give Orders for the peyawet ef say 
aipaaM which *y he incurred for their seeomaaadaliea by 
tha people who may affitrf them lodging. 1

rate, but
Fr* tha Ship-Yard af Mr. W. Heard, ia CharistMawa 
uejday tha 14th fort., a Paiera. Schooner, afeeTm^raof which he immediately departs tohrf greatly rap

I have theTha Britifo ahip
of y eat erf i

and leaves little or trace behind it, by 
O* lhe contrary, if 

i the same course, bet 
invert the profile of hie

aad bald te
which M iy he recognised, 

•quai capitol, purs*
ef the imi Coubcil

•rra «2» ta «28 pw day.
arnryi OaHra-aP^rt. TmAdp Fifty, Ie forVNITBD hTATEft. •arm. af foe Art for tha hrtewm icoatng to ether», who after paying him a reaeon- 

ahie latcrad, are enabled to make a profit to 
themselves, he not only rames a beneficial capital for 
himself, but adds to the capital of the nation, rtate or 
province at which he mey be n resident. Need we 
nek which is the meet valuable man to the community, 
or which ought most to be encouraged ? Now the 
question ef ad vantage, between the expenditure of 
capital upon fisheries or upon agriculture, reste upon 
the eame principle—which ie mort for ti- *-—*- 
community at large ? When the fiehei
proprietor of hie boat, bran and net., tb. __________ „
capital and labour centra in himself, end if he be 
prosperous and prudent, h* may make not only a living, 
but accumulate n eaphal, not we think a very extensive 
one; for m the firrt piece, hie trade or be etwee is 
precarious, a species of lottery, on the whale a gainful 
trade but to make it no the gains of ow year most be 
carefully hoarded, in order to meet the probable loraet

Mem of Friday tartwe of Friday 
Eight Britisn A Caen of Vic Admiral will to hold at the Crtrafolr e aannal. corporal 

aad attached ta that I
fogaa Tbaraday

WILLIAM 8WABET, Ragfow.ef tha Britifo aaraira'mthmad at ae^. appaarad tom yartrtday, 
I to the Fort at 1*1 escort, aa a re-
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EseeMwey the Lfoeteraet Gevaraar fo Cerajn* ha
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•ending them In PmscoUqnner • yarn» * as to tka intention §f
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Malta, Aagart M. IMS. „ . Ornes, Bapt. M, j*
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a Light Raan, a to a Haa for tha Karra1ira&szrsz of the next or
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